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PART-A

Mqimum marks : i0)

Marks

I Answer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Name any four parts of the capital of a Doric order.

2. Draw the section through a mastaba tomb and mark the parts.

3. What is meant by Opus reticulatum ?

4. What is flamboyant style ?

5. What is DomirCI hffiffi ? , ! . (5x2=10)

1

PARI-Br au\I-lJ

(Ma,ximum marks : 30)

I Answer arry fue of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

L 'With the help of sketches explain any three opical illusions conection methods

used in Greek Architecture

2. Explain how Egyptians used building materials like bricks, reeds and stones for

3. Draw the plan and elevation of Tirscan order and explain its features.

4. Write a short note on Roman Bascilioce.

5. Draw plans and elevation of odd and even course of rat trap bond.

6. List any six important features of St. Peter's Rome.

7. What is Le Modular ? Explain the proponioning system developed by

Le Corbusier (5x6=30)
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' 
Marks

: 
PART{

I 
Qvla:dmurn marks : 60)

(Answer one fufr, question &om each unit. Each full question canies 15 marks.)

, TT.--- TUNIT-I

n Descrik the different stages of tomb 
lchitecture 

of Egyptians. 15

OR

[V Draw the plan and longitudinal section of Parthenon at Athens. 
: 

15

UNrr-IIUNrr-II

V (a) Explain the consttiction details of Collosseum of Rome. 8

(b) Describe the orders of Architecture Developed by Romans 4

(c) Explain the Distinctive features of aeaiting at ditrerent levels of collosseum. 3

On

VI Write short notes on :

fl' A*p*tfr."t and theate (iii) Therrnae.

(ii) Temples in Roman style (3x5=15)
,.

Ulnr-II
uI Explarn the factors ffi;r;ioni*.ea tirt'fiaa@A-it of rrenctr ct*,ie'Aiihit".t'.*. 15

Ox

VItr Describe any five important features of Wbstrrinster Abbey, England. 15

Ulnr-IV

D( Describ any two wofks of Charles Correa and comment on his design pnnciptes. 15

On

X The, use of giass and steel as building material is the distinctive features of
Mies Vander Rohe's buildings. Comment on the role oJ materials-in shaping
Architectr:ral Character of buildings. 15


